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7Jt ... 1n .. Knoxv.ille.,. ... Tenneaaee .•... par.ty. ............. ... ........ of the second part, 
Dlitttrssrt~. That the said part .. iea::·;:~oi the ftrst part, for and in consideration of the 
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&8rtf18'fi8S, haY~ .=.tranted, bartained, sold and conveyed, and do~.hereby trant, bartain, 
sell and convey unto the said part3.~of . the second part , the followint described premises 
t o-wit, situated in District No.:-.. ~~l..'J.~ .. .. (l.~. ).( .f9.;r;".JAe~l.Y. ... 2.4:~l.l.l. .. 9..:f. ... Kn9.~ ... C9.l:m.tY..t ....... . 
.Ten.n.eB.B.e.e .... .. a.nd ... in ... th~.~ .T.en:th ... Wa:r.d ... o! .... the .... C.i.ty, ... o! ... Knoxv.ille .•... ~e.nnea.s.ee , 
.b.~.1.ng ... tP.9.~.~ .... o.~~~.~:J.J). .. P.r~j..n.~.Q ... Q.,_ .,_c; .:r..1b.~.(! .... a.lil. ... f.all!t).w:a.; ...... ~eg;i...nni.ng .. a:t .. .. a .. 
. p.9..1.1.l:t .... i.n ... ~h, ... :f.'-J.:t .... l.:l1.l~ ... a.f. ... S.o.u.th ... ~.e:v:enth .. 13:t~e.e.t ... t.i!:ty: ... t.:t ....... s~.utb.e:r.l;.v: .. · 
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.~.9 ... ~~~.~P. ... ~ .~ ... ~;~~!! ..?; and Mono S Miller bv deed datAd )(al"fth 31. 1919 
A · • •• • ••••• • • • •••••• • • • • • ••~•••••• • ••:•• •••• •••• • • ••• •"••• • •••• • •• • ••••• • • • • •• ••••r:-•• • ••• •••• ••:":•1!' • •••• ••• • • •; ,, , ,, , , ,,, ,, ,,, ,, ' 
.~.nd .... ~.c.o.:r.de.~ .... in ... W.~r.~n~Y. ... P.~~.~.~ ... ».Q.Q~ ... ~l.~. a ... ~~g~ .... ~~~~ ....................... : .................... . 
..................................................................... ~ ...................................................................................................... ··············· 
............................................................................................................................................................ ............................. 
. . 
.................. ................................................................................................. ........................................................................ 
.. 
.............................................. ·.................................... . ................................. ; ............................................................................... . 
························································· ........................................................................... :································1 ................... . 
.......................................... ···················································································· ·······················································•!•• 
···························· ···················································································"········································································· 
.. ........................................................................................................................................................................ 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto appertainint, hereby reletJiin~ all claim1 . 
. to Homestead and Dower therein. TO H.d.V'E .d.ND TO HOLD the said premi1es to the sa icl 
part.Y..~ .... of the second part:::::-:~.~.~ ... ::::::::::.heirs and as.dtnB forever . 
.d.ncl the said part1~ft::::::..o/ the ftrst part, for .. ;;;;;;;=.; •• !P.:~~§.;\..!.~.@ ............ : ....................... and 
for ............... the.ir. ............... Heirs, &ecutors and Administrators, clo ................ here covenant with 
the said part :3 ................. of the second par t ;::::::: .... ;l..1i.a:::::::::heirl aha aBBitns, that.::: .. ~h~Y. .... ~;r.~ .. :::-
lawfully ;eizecl in fee •imple of the premiBu above conveyed ancl.:::::::-.. MY.~ ................................ ' ........ . 
. ---- .. . - - - • - ---·-R·  - ...... - • 
tuii power: au~hori~y -;;:aritht to ;;;;,~;iit'he same, that said preml•es are tree from all encum-
brance• ::: .. ~~.9. .~P.~ .... ~P.:~ ... ~.~!~.~.I. ... Q~.~.~Y.. ... ~.~ ... 9.!~l. ... ~.~~~ ... ~~.~ .... ~~~ ... l.~~:. .... ~~~~.~ ... . 
.... Qn.~::.!h~.:r.~ ... 9.f. ... :wP..~~.~ ... ~h! ... ~.,.g,~ml .. P.~r.~Y. ... a~.:r..~~~ ... !:~.~~~.~ ... !~~ ... ~~:t:.~.~.~ ... ~.~ .... . 
.... p.a-J.' .•.•••....•...•.............•...•.....•........••....•..••• ~..•...•..................•.•.•.••..•....•••....••.•...••.................•....•..................•.................. 
····················································································································································· · ·························~······ · ····· 
and that::::: .. they:.::::::::-:7 ... lliillforever warrant and clef~ncl the •aiel premi1e1 and the title thereto 
atainst the lawful claims of all persons whom1oever. 
)n Dlitn.res B4.rrrnf. The said part .. ie.a .. :::=:: ... of the ftrlt part ha .. J.~::::::::.hereunto let 
.: ............... :their..:::::;; .. hand .. .a ... and seal lhe clay and year ftr~t above written. 
8itned, 1ealecl and delivered in pruence of .. ~ .... !5 .... ~ ............. (L. 8.) 




. . . •.. ~ .......•..•.. ~ .. ;.. ...... : .•....... ~ ........•........•........ ..:._. .... ~. (.£. 8 .) 
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.. ·;~~-~- ~::.~~::: ......... ~ ................. c-ty. f·· G . .. 
Penonally appeared_ before Gae,.:::::::::: .. J.Ml.:t.o.r. ... :D..t .... :D..~V.:aY.l.~ ................................................ :.Netary Pub!lc of said 
County and State, the within named barpinorB~E.di.th ... .s..; ... Jllllcr. ... a.nd. ... !(Q.n~ ... .S.a ... .lU.ll.e.:r. ... ..l.:b.Q.j;b .. B-ingle)_ 
with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowledred thtt ............. ~hJ. .... ::::::: .. uecuted the withla instrument for the 
purposes therein contained. 
Witnestfmy ~d and official seal at office this.;=7t.h .. = .... day oC.= .... J?.» t~mP..~.*. ......................... A. D., 19 ... .?.~-
... m. .......... ............................... 'kZ:f~ry Ptdllic. 
STATE OF TENNESSElt 
......... : ....................................................................... ;.County. 
Per!IOnaUy appeared before me ........................................................................................................................ NQiaty Public of said 
County and State, the within ~med ~ .............................................................................................................................................. . 
I 
................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
~-__ _ !'ith whom .I am personally as,l;ULinted,_ ~d who ~knowledged tbf.t .. .:.:!Je .... es:ecuted the within instrument for the Purposes~~-
• J.• · •• ,. • 
. contained. Aacl. ...................................................................... : .... , wile of the Mid. .... : ............ : ............ ; ....................................................... . 
having appeared before me privately and apart from her husband, 1&14. .. : ................................ : ............................... .............................. . 
acknowledged the execution of the said Deed to have been done by her freely, voluntarily and understanc:Uu,ly, without compul-
sion or constraint from her said husband, and for the purpose therein expressed. 
Witness my hand and official seal, at office, thia. .............................. .day of ..................................... : ................................. .A. D., 19 ....... . 
........................................................................................ Not(Jty Publit:. 
STATE OF TENNESSEE • 
.................................................................................. County. 
Ptr!IOnally appeared before me, ......... , ................................... ; .................................................................................... Notary Public of 
........................................................................................ Coullty aloreald, ..... , ..................................................................... ; ......................... and 
.................... , .............................................................................. .lllbacriblnr witnesses to the within Deed, who being first sworn, deposed 
and said that they are acquainted with . .-......... ,. ....................... ; ... _. ............. 1 ..... ~.;.,;, ....... ; ... ; ........... _ ...... .' •• ; ................... : ..... ; ••••• ; ................. . 
................................................................ the bargainor ........ and that ........ he........ acknowledged the same jn their presence to be 
.......................... : ..................... act and deed upon the day it bears date. 
Witne•~ my hand and official seal, at office, tbis ......................... - ...... day of ................................................................... .A. D., 19 ...... .. 
.............................................. ~ ........................................................... .Notary Public. 
~~~~~ ... ~.~ .. ~~::.:~~~ ........... : ...................... County. }• 
To ......................................................................................... Esquire: 
You are hereby authorized and empowered to take the examination or .......................................................................................... .. 
........................................................................................................................ priftteJJo and apart from her husband, relative to the free 
execution of within Deed, and the same, so taken, to certify under your hand and seal. 
WitDea .................................................................... Ciert of the County Court of ........................................................................ County 
' . ' 
at office, the ................. ~ .............. day ol ................................................................ 19 .......... .. 
........ , ............ : .......................................................................... Clerk~ 
STATE OF TENNESSEE, } 
ss . 
.......................... ,_ ....................................................... County • 
.............................................................................. : ................ : ............ wife of ........................................................................................................ .. 
. ' -- - . - . -- - - - - - ""-· . . - .. 
having personally appeared before me, and having, by virtue of the authority in me vested, been examined privately and apart 
from her said husband, and she having acknowledged the due execution of the within Deed, by her freely, voluntarily and under-
standingly, without compulsion or constraint by her said husband, and for the purposes therein expreued, the same is, therefore 
certified. 
Witneaa my hand and seal, thls ..................... , .......... day of .................................................................................... a . ........... . 
........................................................................................ [Seal] 
J. P . f~ ................... _ ............................................... CountJ' 
,. 
